approximately one mile to the inn at villanova university

venue, parking and shuttle map

- spring mill road/rt. 320 entrance
  - entrance for handicapped and those needing assistance

- main entrance
  - entrance for handicapped and those needing assistance for driscoll hall, connelly center and the campus green

- galberry hall entrance
  - for handicapped and those needing assistance for pavilion and stadium

- to radnor financial center parking
  - shuttle pick-up
  - shuttle route
  - drop-off area for those needing assistance

- areas under construction

- athletic parking areas
  - a-1 jake nevin field house lot
  - a-2 rear of pavilion lot
  - a-3 stadium and galberry area lot

- ithan avenue parking area
  - i-1 parking garage
  - i-2 south campus lot

- lancaster avenue parking areas
  - l-1 technical services building lot
  - l-2 surface parking lot

- main campus parking lots
  - m-1 hsbc garage
  - m-2 sac garage
  - m-3 kennedy hall lot
  - m-4 dougherty drive
  - m-5 facilities/steam plant lot

- radnor financial center parking areas

- spring mill road parking lots
  - s-1 monastery lot
  - s-2 tolentine and ceer lot
  - s-3 mendel lot
  - s-4 north campus parking garage
  - s-5 law school surface lot
  - s-6 garey hall lot

- west campus parking lots
  - w-1 saint mary's hall lot
  - w-2 resident student parking lot
  - w-3 picotte hall lot

- campus buildings
- septa commuter rail stations
- area under construction

- to radnor financial center parking

- septa commuter rail stations

- area under construction

- to radnor financial center parking

- shuttle pick-up
- shuttle route
- drop-off area for those needing assistance

- 1. bartley hall
- 2. center for engineering education research (ceer)
- 3. connelly center
- 4. driscoll hall
- 5. the campus green
- 6. jake nevin field house
- 7. mendel field
- 8. the pavilion
- 9. st. thomas of villanova church
- 10. villanova stadium